BAMBERA TO BECOME SCRANTON’S 10TH BISHOP

‘THOSE THAT KNOW HIM

Vesture, insignia
of the Bishop
Pectoral cross ➣
A cross, suspended by a chain
or silken cord, and worn over or
close to a bishop’s heart. Before he puts
on the cross, the bishop kisses it and
says a prayer for protection, mindfulness of the Passion of Jesus Christ, and
remembrance of the successes of those who have professed
the faith. Bishops have two pectoral crosses — one for daily life
and one for ceremonial uses. Bishop Bambera’s daily pectoral
cross is a gift from his mother, Irene, and his sister and brotherin-law, Karen and Charles Hoffman. The pectoral cross Bishop
Bambera will wear during his ordination and installation
belonged to Bishop William O’Hara, first Bishop of Scranton.

LOVE HIM
ALREADY’

➣

➣ Mitre

Zucchetto

A tall headpiece worn only
by the pope, cardinals and
bishops. The mitre is related to
a cap that was historically part
of the pope’s regalia. The mitre is
peaked toward heaven, and is
always set aside when the
bishop prays. Two flaps hang
down the back. The mitre to
be presented to Bishop
Bambera is a gift from
his niece and nephew,
Elizabeth and Charles
Hoffman.
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Bishop-elect Joseph Bambera, shown around age
3. He was born in 1956.

A round, silk skullcap worn by the bishop. The caps were
originally worn to cover the bare spot on a cleric’s head
where a ring of hair was removed as part of his acceptance
into the clerical order. The color of a zucchetto corresponds
to the wearer’s ecclesiastical rank: the pope wears white,
cardinals wear scarlet and bishops wear violet. It is worn
throughout most of the Mass.

‘Concilio ring’ ➣
The episcopal ring is a sign of
the bishop’s spiritual marriage to
the church. He wears it at all
times as a symbol of his fidelity. It
is also an emblem of the bishop’s
discretion, since rings were once
used to seal private letters. Bishop
Bambera will use the ring, called the “Concilio ring,” commissioned by Pope Paul VI and given to Bishop J. Carroll McCormick as a participant of the Second Vatican Council.

The crosier ➣

The coat of arms

➣

The pastoral staff used by the bishop, the crosier was
used as a liturgical object beginning in the seventh century,
and its symbolism is traced to a shepherd’s crook. During the
rite of ordination, the new bishop is passed the crosier and
told to “keep watch over the whole flock.” The pastoral
staff signifies the bishop’s role as a guide and guardian. The crosier to be used by Bishop Bambera
belonged to Bishop J. Carroll McCormick,
the sixth Bishop of Scranton, who
ordained Bishop-elect Bambera to the diaconate
on May 14,
1983.

A sign of nobility, the coat of arms is designed according
to the principles of the ancient art of heraldry. The bishop
may use it at the top of church documents; on stationery,
sacred vestments and the episcopal throne; and over the
entrance to his residence and his
cathedral
door.
A
bishop is
linked to
his diocese and its
people by
combining his
personal
coat of arms
with the
diocesan
coat of
arms on
the shield
— the central
element of the
arms. The Diocese
of Scranton’s arms, on the left, feature the crossed red keys
of St. Peter, the patron saint of the cathedral. On either side
of the keys are blue circles that refer to the arms of William
Penn, the founder of Pennsylvania. The comet at the top of
the shield alludes to a similar mark in the arms of Pope Leo
XIII, who stressed the rights and dignity of all laborers.
Bishop Bambera’s personal arms, on the right, are divided across the middle by a jagged black line, which alludes
to the mountains in both Northeast Pennsylvania, where the
bishop was born, and the region in southern Poland from
which his mother’s family and father’s maternal family emigrated. The green background with gold stripes symbolizes
farmland ready for harvest and is a visual pun on the bishop’s name, Bambera, which comes from “bamber” — a
regional term meaning “farmer” in an area of west-central
Poland from which the bishop’s paternal family emigrated.
The eleven stripes represent the eleven counties of the Diocese of Scranton. At the top of the arms is a “Chi-Rho,” a
symbol for Christ, in a form the alludes both to the arms of
Cardinal John O’Connor, who ordained Bishop Bambera as
a priest, and Cardinal Justin Rigali, the diocesan Apostolic
Administrator whom Bishop Bambera served as delegate.
A pastoral theme connects the whole arms, in which the
Chi-Rho represents the sun nourishing the landscape of the
diocese.
SOURCE: DIOCESE OF SCRANTON
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Charles Hoffman Jr., Charles Sr., Irene Bambera, Joseph Bambera, Bishop-elect
Bambera, Elizabeth Hoffman and Karen Bambera Hoffman.
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Bishop-elect will serve
diocese he grew up in
By Cecilia Baress
STAFF WRITER

F

amily members say Monsignor Joseph Bambera was
studying to be a dentist when
he informed them of his call
to Christ.
The change did not phase his mother, Irene Bambera, who said her primary concern was that her son get a
college education.
“I was a little surprised, but I’m happy he made the choice,” she said.
As her son’s life takes another unanticipated turn — as 10th bishop of the
Diocese of Scranton — Mrs. Bambera
said she could not be prouder. “I think
if every mother had a son like him,
their lives would be fulfilled,” she
said.
Monsignor Bambera is the second local priest to lead the diocese.
A Carbondale native born in 1956,
he attended Catholic schools — St.
Rose Elementary School and St.
Rose High School, graduating valedictorian in 1974. He began his
theological studies at St. Pius X
Seminary in 1978, after graduating
from the University of Pittsburgh
with a Bachelor of Arts. He
earned a Master of Divinity at
Mary Immaculate Seminary,
Northampton.
His sister, Karen Hoffman of
Stroudsburg, remembers her younger brother as a caring and thoughtful boy who loved to draw and
was an altar server at church.
He thoroughly enjoys being
around people and has a
knack for making
them feel comfortable, she said.
He also has
been an

important figure in the lives of his
niece and nephew, Elizabeth and
Charles, baptizing them both and supporting them at concerts and games.
“He’s certainly caring and thoughtful,”
she said. “He has always been that
way.”
The Rev. Donald Williams, Misericordia University chaplain, recalled Monsignor Bambera as an intelligent and
engaging contemporary. Both studied at
St. Pius X Seminary in Dalton, and they
were ordained together in 1983.
Monsignor Bambera brings a wealth
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As a 1974 graduate of
St. Rose High School, Carbondale.

of experience to his position, having
assumed many diverse assignments
and leadership positions, the Rev. Williams said. His favorite assignments
were pastoral ones, and his selection is
an affirmation to local parishioners
who have rallied around him.
“My sense is that it’s a real blessing
that he’s coming from within the diocese,” the Rev. Williams said.
During his most recent pastoral
assignment, Monsignor Bambera
showed strength when things literally
came crashing down around him.
A collapsed drop ceiling at St. Thomas Aquinas Church in Archbald
forced a temporary merger with St.
Mary of Czestochowa, and parishioners applauded Monsignor
Bambera’s ability to make the
best of a tough situation.
“He just did anything he
could possibly do to make
people feel welcome,” said
parishioner Nancy Addley.
His gift is his ability to bring
people together, she said. He is
also a peacemaker, who is
mindful of the feelings and
opinions of others, and willing
to listen.
“I can’t say enough about
him,” she said. “We’re going
to truly miss him.”
He also led the creation of
a parish food kitchen, said St.
Thomas Aquinas parishioner
Austin Burke, Greater Scranton Chamber of Commerce
president. His guidance helped
people realize the needs of the
broader community, and they
stepped forward accordingly.
“I think the people from this diocese
will love him,” he said. “Those that
know him love him already.”
Staff writer LAURA LEGERE contributed to this report.
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Bishops of Scranton
■ Bishop William O’Hara, 1868-1899: After the Archdiocese
of Philadelphia was divided in 1868, Bishop O’Hara took over
the 8,466 square miles of the Diocese of Scranton. It was
shortly after the Civil War, and Bishop O’Hara had 24 priests
and 24 churches.
■ Bishop Michael J. Hoban, 1899-1926: The diocese
grew to include 341 priests, 202 parishes, nine teaching
orders of sisters, ﬁve communities of sisters, 65 parochial
schools, three colleges and four custodial institutions.
■ Bishop Thomas C. O’Reilly, 1928-1937: Parishes struggled through the Great Depression, and he tried to minimize
the hardships on the diocese.
■ Bishop William J. Hafey, 1937-1954: He presided over
the diocese during World War II and created new parishes,
multiplied the number of buildings and increased the ranks
of priests, brothers and sisters.
■ Bishop Jerome D. Hannan, 1954-1965: The Chancery

Building in Scranton and St. Plus X Seminary in Dalton were
built.
■ Bishop J. Carroll McCormick, 1966-1983: Added numerous institutions with his “Project Expansion.” He created two large central Catholic high schools, a high-rise
nursing home, a clergy retirement home and a regional community center. Twenty-one churches were built during his 17
years as bishop.
■ Bishop John J. O’Connor, 1983-1984: A “loving and caring
shepherd of the ﬂock”; and morale rose to new heights. After
less than nine months as the diocesan leader, he became the
Cardinal Archbishop of New York.
■ Bishop James C. Timlin, 1984-2003: Faced with a
shortage of clergy, he implemented parish mergers, and
worked to keep schools aﬂoat. He is remembered for his
strong pastoral sensitivity and ﬁnancial acumen.
■ Bishop Joseph F. Martino, 2003-2009: Known for his
bookish intelligence and outspoken devotion to anti-abortion causes.

